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nyukc .r. vkcck terror reign' charges at u n

.... ui umaiuiiin rorcign Minister Dmitri Manuilsky that the British military activelydirected Greek monarchist bands in the torture and killing ol Greek democrats, Vassili Dondramas (right),Greek delegate, is shown as he addressed the U. N. Security Council at Lake Success, N. Y. At left is a photoiutrodHSSd.as evidence by Manuilsky who said it showed a British officer with Greek terrorists, (f ntcrnational)

Less Meat, At Higher Prices:
That's OPA's Newest Forecast
Double Order Of
Bad News Served

Washington, Sept. 7.oPi.House¬
wives got a double order of bad
news 011 new retail meat prices to¬
day hum the OPA.

First they learned that the new
ceilmu; will boost aggregate meat,
bills SGOi\ouc,OUO a year.

N't xt. Geoffrey Baker, deputy OPA
administrator, predicted that after
ceilings go into effect again next
Tuesday meat probably will be
scarce.

"vV«* may as well face the fact that
there is not enough meat for every- |body to get all he wants of everykind." Baker said. "And the fact
that we've already eaten a part of
the supply that would be coming in
during the next few months. if the
removal of ceilings hadn't, rushed tl
in earlier.aggravate the situation.

Highest On Choice Cuts.
Baker said the new ceilings are

adjusted so that "the average fam¬
ily will he affected least. You'll find
the largest increases on the choicest
cuts.such as prime rib roasts, sir¬
loin steaks and loin lamb chops."The SGO'l.OOO.OOO jump results from
an average increase of 3 3-4 cents
a pound hi retail mnat prices order¬
ed by ih' agency when ceiling., re¬
turned to the butcher shops Tues¬
day.
This the difference OPA said,

between average moat ceilings. on
June 3o. when controls lapsed, and
the new higher prices, which still
will he below those of the last two
month |Ol'.y lenders, who lost a battle
with S< eretary of Agriculture Aii-
d(-r«>n over returning .all ceilings t
June 3a levels, raid tlicy acceptedAndci on.- estimates on Ihe roll
lurk lb- put them :it about 30 jier
cent in pork, at the livestock lev

Highest boost on the list is tin lit
rent a pound rise in sliced Canadian
baci.ii that is ready to eat. Increases
'.f a much as 13 cents;; were made
on oilier bacons, lamb loin chops and
t'llr. i choice meats.

97 ELECTIONS WON
IN CIO CAMPAIGN

Al'.ni' i. (J;:.. 7.«~('IO union.
li.iv. |,< | -i> in for NLK1*. r.rii':
'".a t*« I!t * IiVo 'lili'.' ;i ;rn-

cirpli.yci <>: 2D2 Soiihoi i
indi'slrial plants rlncc tho ClO'sSfi:itht-ru n--mberyinp drive be, cilate In Mny.Tin> ....is ttti;-. p. !;iy '.»y Di-
rcctor Van A. Bi'lncr of the t 1('
t'iK ni/m ; C ommillec.
"We have won 1)7 Nnticnal laborRch'tions Ecvrcl clsefuuii md ha c

195 petit:, ni I' r certification paid-in:; '.vi'h the Board." Mr. Hilt nor
said.

STATE FAIR LOSES
IN RACER'S DEATH

Raleigh. Sept. 7..r \ .». R. I) -

tan. rran-jzf ' th" Strife Fair, re¬
veals that George Ro':son. Glen:' ile.Calif., winne . of the IndianapolisMem. "rial Pay. <-1 o w'r > vn kill¬ed in a race at Lnkewoe 1 Park inAtlanta last week. was rchcdulcd ..>
F?rti( 1 ¦> I'lO ::i"fs tri I"1 liel'l
at the State Fn:r here t n Oct' ber !!'¦l>r. l)» son fit'l t ir: :iy <¦ those
jvho p; i' pat. 1 in th" Attr.r a end'ndianapoFs races will appear f >r'he dirt track race to be hcl.i at theState Fair.
three ststfrr have

HAIHES IN 2t not RS
New Pern. Sept 7. Within 2-thours babioi were hr.rn t-> daughtersof Mr. nr.i Mrs. Znytoun, NewBern.

xMr. and Mrs. Charles F. Merman*! Clove I. nd, Chio, had a ron. Mrs.Mii-n.n I- fh rf»>...<.«¦ »*:-i Arn"'Znyloun. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.
hairnr had a daughter born in HighP'int Inter In the same day. Mrs.homer is the former Miss ConstanceZaytoun. Mr. ar. :1 Mrs, John Faris.O' Wilron. had a son born the fol-jowinc day, Mrs. Faris Is the formerM'ss Evelyn Zaytoun.

British Princess
To Marry Greek

London, Sept. -.-TV.The
Loudon Star said today that an¬
nouncement of the cma?Pm-i'.t
cf Princess Elizabeth, heiress
presumptive to the British
throne, end Prince Philip of
Greece was "confidently expect¬
ed in circles clo-c to the Royal
family."
Previous newspaper reports of

such a romance were described
Thursday bv a Buckiivliam Pal¬
ace inlormants as "pure non¬
sense." lie said a marriage be¬
tween the 20-year-old princess
end Prince Philip, cousin of
Kim; Geor-o II of Greece, was
vnlikclv since members of..the
Greek royal house were Cath¬
olics.

Veterans Can Send
N. S. L. I. Premiums
To Winston-Salem

\Vi:i ton-Salein. So,.!. 7. . rl!i
Carolh a's World War !l veUiaiis
can now ir.nl their pit :> urn:; n Na¬
tional Serv ice I.ife Ipso ancc io ill"
Richmond branch «»ff i"t* f the V< l-
e Aditinistra'. ii. V.\ officials
rovoalr I I !:\v in an lounring that
,de!'i :*Taliza!:t n <¦' lit:ranee roe r:l;
i: Hearing coinpietio.

rly. vi tcrans have hoen mail-
in;! tlieir i In ks t .. money order
In .. n lections i.jb-divi n in No..
York. Kffeotive imnii ilialely. rn-.v-
cv«r, they should m-ikI i oniiinn
l.avini nls In the VA In- tivo Col
l< .'mis I'nit. lino N. I.nnhaidy Si,
Richmond, Va. The NSI.I pnlicy
number beginning with either
"N" t»r "V" . should accompany
payments.
The move floes n< I involve If. S

Government I.ife Insurance he'd l.y
Witrld War I veterans, v. ho shniiiti
et.ntinue to inail premiums to Wa. i-
ington.

NKKDS EXPLAINING.
New York, Sept. 7..f.-i'i Charle.

Shea, who won the medal of bono:
for wiping out three inaehine gun
nests and killing 10 Ihe enemy
during the 88th Divisit n eanipaigr
in Italy, get a jolt today when he
read his discharge papers.
Although his heroic exploits were

recited in detail, the space rcservec
1 or "Periods of Active Duty" con¬
tained one word, in apitals; "MONK.'

Lcng-Range Price
Cutlcok Is Gh'en

VnshisrUcn, £cpt. 7. . i.-Pi AIn cad I'Mii no of what OPA expects
;'i prices in tin- n nth.; ahead came
1< day from Oeoffroy linker, deputy
<. -r.vn'Mrator of the cent ol agency
as follows:

If meat Kid dairy products "g>zoomins out of reason" the decon¬
trol board will return price ceilings.The recent flood ol price advances
required by the new Ol'A extension
act is over.
"OPA rent controls stand intact.

Pcnts will not be raised," Baler
said.

Rayon I.cvd To Stick.
Rayon clothes are expected to stay

near present levels: lower priced
woolen clothes arc slightly more ex¬
pensive: cotton clothes and goods
have climbed because of soaring raw
cotton . prices and will not stabilize
until raw cotton docs.

Prices on most new automobiles
will remain near present levels cx-
cept for limited boosts on certain
makes and models.

Refrigerators, vacuum cleaners,
radio.-: and similar products have re-
reived most of the increases that
will be allowed.

Baker, right hand aide to OPA
: liicf Paul Porter, offered Hus m-
Ruination when he substituted for
Porter t.n a weekly radio broadcast
rii prices.

iGreece To Hand
Protest To Tito

In Plane Affair
Afi n-:. So, i. i. i 'I'i I*<-Iitic*:i 1

.ireirs : 'id today t'-o (Ii gorerr-
ni eerliiini;. \\.» 11 1 lodge .1 proUsl

\v "1 Marshal 'I ito r< iec"ning «'<
Crt t.\ military lane which the gen
?:mI i'arl° and a r 'nidi try rep.'.rtrd
v>. ft.reed tin itin Yugoslavia yes-
Si rt"ay !>y '¦ if,. t'.ava nnti-aireraf!
fire.

nejairl;' in Athens said the crew
:i'i mbc t of t to lane. wh tllie gen¬
era I staff and air ministry announce¬
ment said was riddled with anti-air-
eriift fire, suffered no injuries. lint

t v ere detained by Yugoslav authori-
¦ ties.

(In Belgrade, where U. S. Am-
l::is:rri<»r Kicht.rd PatlcrsMi ennferrei
for 45 iRiniilcit with Marshal Tito
concerning L'. S. demands for in-
ricmnificntnin tor five Americans

' killed in a plane shut down over
1 Yugoslav lerrit.iry en Aug. Ml. the

*. vc:; unit ..Intel that only "the
ndrt K~.I i.t -. 1

BACK FROM SIBERIA AFTER EXILE

A POLISH RID CROSS NURSE and doctor examine a little girl who, with
her mother, had lived and traveled eight weeks in a boxcar from Siberia
to Ltiblin, Poland. They were among two million Poles who arc being
repatriated after spending seven years in exile. Examinations such as
this one separate the sick from those who are well. {International)

Italy Signs
S. Tyrol Pact
WitsiAustria

Action Deferred
On Human Right'
Court Proposal

I Pari:. Srpl. 7. i/l'i Alride Dc-(!a:;p< ri, Italian premier. ;m<I Ilr.Kiirl I', mini, Austrian Inr ii.ii inin-ir'.t r. announced today ' >:>t Ihcv had
sivr.c J an agrii nicnl settling I he dif-fe rente betwern their tun enuntrii^
over liu' Soitli Tyrol,
A conference commission of flic'peace c< if; rcnce. nieanv lilc deferred

aeticn on ;> t ropo.al for :i courl of
humai ri;,;. Samuel lliebor. rcp-roi.nth fie I nited Stales, said thatthe court |;l in should he . niisidcrcd
y t ie I niti Nations instead of bythe penee i onfc rencc.

'I he I i u political and territorial
coma-is ion approved fo.ir articles of
the Hi uian treaty dralts rcquir-I ins " bdralicn of pre-war bi-lat-|itr Pasties involving the BalkanI country. .

L'ndcr :he It do-Austrian agree-]mint the So ith Tyre', riaiains Ilal-
ian but regional autonomy will be
Erantoci to Geiir.un speaking inhab¬itant; of Bolzano and Tronta prov¬inces. Geiirm speaking inhabitants;t'f It ilian South Tyro! will be grant-led complete equality of rights with]Italians, including education in their
mother tongue, equality of their la a-
guage in public office and officialdocuments, establishment of German
family n .ir.es forcibly Italianized bythe Fascist regime, and equality of
opportunity to hold pub'.i office.

Decision to postpone action on the;human rights court proposal cams
after II. K. Whitlant, Australian delc-
gate, urged that the court be cslab-
(lished to fulfill promises made in
the Atlantic Charier.
The lon.i ronie s legal and drafl-

ing commission; to k up tiiis pro¬posal at it-; ii. t nr." '.iiv: in examin¬
ing a project .:! Ai stralian antend-
meat to the Finni a treaty v.hich the
Finnish committee had shelved for
drafting.
"The Atlantic Charter." raid Whit-

lam. "is the ci iiimon c .1 illation of
all peoples everywhere, we should
create < 'gaits to make these princi-pies respected."

Whitk.m asserted that in signingthe A'lnr'.ie Charter all members of
the Initial h'.t o: pi: Igcd jointly
Mil rr;...lately t reaped the right,
pi or! limed by the .< harter.
The Australian ameminienl would

it" ck:a :c.s in all five treaties
bli-ing each c

" the former enemyIr.tes t u rite guarantees to funda-
mental rgihts in its constitijior, I

Two Years
High Leaf
Prices Seen

lit-Ji Warehousemen,
Meeting Here, Sign
Stabilization Plan
H c-rur< l« ,.rices will hold

j firm liit- y: :ir ami net at Iciisl, be-'
:st til I ho uri.cli! :i I of matinlnc-

turin .; intcrc ts. n Hie i»;iini< it of
lames K. Ihiertn, assi: ;::nl director
if the lobaci lain 'i if liio United

ISIito.- Ih .rnritrent i-l Air: ilturc. he
1'iltl A ;d-|!c lit!' v rc'io.'scnien in
a met ling hoio (. lay.
Thigpen said domestic on.-tiiiip-

Depai tn.iit i>i Agi icullure n I>;.. eoI-Mindrod million pound*, annually,
,m:l a: ti that n u 1 irorc is needed
or o.p .t.

Prii pi ri n.-e of lh" meeting
was in s ;tiy I if new ci.operative

' ibi'.b lion i * at. which .!< 'hi
ac.t. .J;-., of War:. :it> n. Middle licit
wen 'it is*, men's attorney, character-
i/cs fs democratic. in that it pro¬
tect- intccsts if ; II blanches o' the
inria: try. which he raid is the duty
f 'he gsvernmc it to tin. E. Y.

Floyd and I.. V.'. Weeks, of Raleigh,' the stabilization corporation, said
the l Inn had received the highest
¦ooperati n in ti c Eastern Carolina

i' clt, but there had been some wrin¬
kle-, in it; oncrpth i in tlie ilordcr
tleJt due to 'he lack of time for in-
'..oductipj the new system.
Wnrchc.serc.en present signed

ontrnets with the stabilization or-
coration. and Joe Tt Id, of the U. S.

1 ct the present lime is about six
branch in Ralcieh. expt.uned the new
system of tin kkccpinj and reports.Mack Donn. of the Federal insjicc-lion division, infi cmcd warchonse-
'fen f" it his r¦¦envy will keep the
co'ir.' i i piles o' tobacco sold in

|wntrl,o e fin- this season, elim-
.n tir 3

' al i inters. Rach pile will
e i" "1 only graded li ba.cco
an be i aid le.all.v. he said.
Fred f". Hoyst: r. of Henderson.

Tvidtnl of the Mid lie Holt associn-
'ii pri :.It the meeting andEi'coUs "'"viv ids i f Henderson.
w«i .clary. A'. nine Middle llolt

v ,,, represented at the
mc.'ing. which w. - held at the Vance
!v tel.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROMWA.
Cf n«1«»rr{iM" rlnnitlnoKi.

wrrmor vnitii<,n«l 'ortlon: tr.lM
fPMfi.irn.'iirrs w i« h occasional
Ihhf rain t<1 \v«< .-nil nor'h
rr|'"t 'nrMi« rnrt Sunday.Partly »Tn"dv ir. j wr.p;asr c»a«| tU'.y afternoon.

l»A' til l hl .M'A V. A * * >- «-'i ^ A ^W**

Nation-Wide General
Strike Is Threatened If
U. S. Operates Ships

JOINING THE MARITIME STRIKE
#®s ¦mw: »«» '--.w*

MERCHANT SEAMEN leave the Clifford Ashby at Philadelphia to join inthe national strike endorsed by both the CIO and the AFL. The generalniaritiinc strike was called by the Seafarers International Union and theSailors Union ol the Pacific (both AFL) in protest against the WarStabilization Board's refusal to sanction previously arbitrated wage in¬creases.. Over 90,000 seamen are involved, (/nlc.niafional Soundphoto)

High-RankingNazi
ArrestedBy British |:

;

Inquiry into Two
Primaries Slated
L>\ Senate Group

Wnrhinst n. Sept. 7..(/P>.A spc-t¦heck o 11if rccotr | nmy elec-
tion campaign; wiiieli i. uitnl m
the iimi ¦"<ilnr>!if1.1 of S s.i'ot-. M -Krl-
liir < I>» of 'I i nut re mid liiliio ({> >'
of Mis: is. iI>J>1 Was piomisr! y '.In
Sfi..ilc Campaign ln. c.-li :tin -. I'tin-
iniltcc lo;! y ;s ; ;i ;it can re¬
cruit a staff.

'1 lie decision to invest:;ate .'.wornI
.ompl; nits n..i:le l.y ini s rste it-
.zens was it ut ile.i a! a two-hour
.!o.'< :l ses ion of 'lie i <nrii'ilt"f yes-
.rn1 ay. Toe ci o ilaint <:i ,-f.v that
MeKellar .nil In. : upi P .cut

jir. < ii oiii y ':'n Jlie T'. line e l.ivt
allow . ($1 n.UIMi) a: T I Ilio o al
vocate iiit ir.i:!at.on i f \'i.,ro vote.-,
lo keep them av.'iy In m the pull*.
KKiirr nrsrs

HAI/F'i I> i'V
l.'.ili' h. So, V 7. i/|'( .1. 'I'. Arni-

st:-( in. stipervi-in-{ inspect or « f In¬
state utilities <." remit i. »n today re-
ported the "srorn-lin?" <r riuh'
buret nt the Unlcljr'i bits tcrn-vrnl for
violation of the sliek-tire ordor. ef-
Teotivo Soptcmlx r !.

Bus;--. oi'f'cre:I to put «ii ncwly-
treaded tires: Cai li -i Co, 'i Com¬
pany. four: Quec.i City Line-, three,
and Atlantic (trcvhe.nrl (operating
under lease or Jrrrrs River Bus Com¬
pany). me.

Grche Rc-pcnoible
For BIowing Up 5
Bridges Over Rhine

lferforcl. Gcrrzianv, f>cpt. 7..(AP)
Hriti.h headquarter:; announced

t<.*l:iy tin- ;.rrc:t til" .1. Joseph Grolic.
foinicr H t : v li ciinine inner for
iior11 k i it France and Belgium and
¦(lit1 main |ni mi i o<Mi>iblc for
blowing op all live I.'lnnc bridges
a! Cologne."
Grohe, who had hern sought byall oecupation power since VE-day,

war lound in bed by a British in-
t lie nee officer Aligns! '-'I at War-
l in e, near Hie Bi d i -li-American
B< liter, lie Mil wearing a hand-
age to over a li re' wound inllietea
v.*lit ii lie attempted suicide four
an nth after eapitulation.

Cirohe. who wa ge.uleitcr at Colo-
Mi" and \aeh"ti. in later days, was
described !>;> British officials as the
"la t nniafliin gaiilcitcr who was
at liberty."

'I he headt|iiarter. announcement
do i died linn as in "the top flight

f Nazi officials and major war
criminals."

Headquarter tlee'aved that under
hir rule many atrocities were com¬
mitted. When the Allied advance
forced CIrchs out of Belgium and
France he organized the Volkstrum
to fight the Americans, the an¬
nouncement raid.

Tug Operators
In Ciorham May
Support Strike

< liy The Aoorir.lrd Press.)
A itii'cn Oirrnt l<> call en all or¬

ganized labor for an overall nation¬
wide gin.ia! strike if the govern¬
ment moves "any of our ships, as it
has threatened to do," was voiced
today by a union official as the
world's greatest maritime fleet laylandlocked behind a ring of strik¬
ing, picketing, API, seaman.
The threat was voiced by Paul

Hall, port agent of the striking sea¬
farers inleinational union of the
A Ft,.

"It th<> »o\niu' iit moves any of
our ships as n has threatened to do, "

he said, "we will call on all organiz¬ed labor to come out with us for an
over all national general strike, That
means street car conductors, machin¬
ists and every body else."

Hall explained that an appeal-for
such a general strike would be made
through various local central labor
ctuncils, should the government at¬
tempt to move 1ho ships.
He said the seaman's strike now

"is one hundred per cent effective
in all ports." and added "we arc "in
fine shape and prepared to strike
from here on in."
"We believe its effectiveness is be¬

ginning to tell and a complete tie-
up will win our demands," Hall said.

Pier sheds were dark behind clos¬
ed entrances and cargo booms were
fixed ticlh as thousands of vessels
and a half million men were idle in
the greatest maritime strike in his¬
tory.
This was the picture as the strike

of members of the sailors union of
the Pacific and Seafarers Interna¬
tional unions entered its third day:

Trans-( lectin passenger traffic was
suspended; import and export of
raw materials vital to the nation's
mills and factories were halted;
more than 25(1.000 tons of relief car¬
go for Europe sind Asia were tied
up in 125 UKRRA ships.

Officers of the two unions claimed
more than 2,500 ships lay in At¬
lantic, Gulf and Pacific ports with¬
out crews.
Both American and foreign ves¬

sels were hit by the strike.either
directly by the striking seamen.
seeking a reversal of a wage stabili¬
zation board ruling denying them
the full wage increase won in re¬
cent negotiations.or by members of
other unions who have honored the
picket lines.
The chain of pickets was expect-

i'(¦ to be extended even further to¬
day.to all New York harbor tug
boats manned by AFL crews.

Officials of the SUP said the pick¬
eting extension would halt all labor
i etivit.v in New York except for a
f" wrnilway barge tugs. The tug
boats were expected to cease opera¬
tion by 4 p. ni. EDT.

Third Atom
Bomb Test
Is Postponed
Washington, Sept. 7..up).Presi¬

dent Truman has pos'poned indefi-
nitcly the proposed third atomic
b< ml) test at Bikini.
A statement issued by the White

Mouse said Test C, planned as a deepwater detonate u. s .01 id not be con¬
ducted in the nc r future in \ icw of
the successful completion of the first
two tests and the great .-imonnt of
infc mi.lion obtained from them.

This test was to have been held
sometime next year.
The action w as taken by Mr. Tru¬

man on recommendation of his ad¬
visors on this subject, the announce¬
ment said.

Jails, County Homes Need Improving
BY LYNN NISBPT.

Daily Dispatch Bureau
ffaleigh. Sept. 7.. The fact thai

only 17 county j:til< in North CYro
lina re fully anprov- 7 fo- iiu'.'i .-

coral ion of federal p.'i out:-. unci
th.it per capita osl-- »>f maintainin :
homes range from SB) to Sfi a
month supports demand for study
and revision of methods by many
counties, accordim; to llr. Kllcn Black
Winston, stale commissioner of pub¬
lic welfare.
These figures were prosettled l«

the county commissioners' convcu-
tii n ; t Wriuhtsville Beach. Dr. Win-
tin i'-sured for h'-rself tilt attentive
audience by start im; out with the
proposition she favors more local
control oyer welfare work, and is

asking the slate to pay a lariter
share of county administrative costs.
She had just come from a national
rcnfcrcnce at Washington, and re-Iported that North Carolina received
r. attv ccmnliments front other stale.-
for its excellent distribtition of au¬
thority amcnt local units. That lo-
ical authorities arc not meeting their

full obiigalic n is evidenced. rbo said
by eight death. in Wal iails sine
April l. plus the fact that 7S count)jails arc banned for tise of fedcra
prisoners, eight arc partially approv-id for temporal,v in:-i:. '.. ation. < n
1> 17 fvilly approved. T'.ettcr guaran
ty of safety without loo much pnm*
poring of nrisoncis : .ought by bet
department.
Average p t capita eost of main-

Itiiliim' county In 10 \; i- around $;>.
a tnontli. Dr. Win ion sai'l site and
Iter associate. eotild not iind"rstand
ho\y seme cmitilic ".el by with
.Sin c" I. or why the taxpayers por-
mil $fl(l expenditure in otliors. She
\ igorou. Iv opposes old "poor house"
accommodat ii ly for aged indigene,
end object.; In country club facilities
atmo: I as vigornti Iv The trend is
toward nursing lviii>< status, an
'when this ennnot Iv obtained by sin-Itt'c counties. slv recommends .otn'
pernio n er b- nrim out in ade¬
quate home; p op'e who arc depend¬ent tt|v n th" r tuniles.

Dr. \V*n?te:i cr-.da'ned the effec
of increased federal s~cint rceuyty[allocations on North Carolina, stsit

ins t h c s r larger appropriationswould permit raisins payments toaged and to dependent children. Theraises will be small, in some in-stances only about one dollar a
n i nth, but the aggregate will beccnsidcrable Dependent children re-reive benefits only to IB years, andi.Id age payments start at 05. For| the wide field of general assistance
in aces from IB to 05 there are noadditional federal funds, so the statewill be asked for substantial tn-Icreases for that purpose,Supporting the proposition thatthe state should pay a larger shareof local administrative expenses, theincreasing demands upon the wel¬fare department for services not di¬rectly related to its main function
were cited. These include manda¬tory cooperation with the parolesand probation commissions, federaland state veterans' administrationsand kindred activities. Feelingamong county commissioners is thatif the state legislature is going tolcquirc service of this kind the stateshould pay at least a substantial partof its cost.


